
 

 

Monday 

Activity link 

Tuesday 

Activity link 

Wednesday 

Activity link 

Thursday 

Activity link 

Friday 

Activity link 

On the 

Move 

Going Fishing 

Practice your fine 

motor skills while 

catching the fish. 

Duck Race 

Help the ducks get 

across the pond. 

Tower Spray 

Down 

Stay cool while 

knocking down the 

tower. 

Boat Race 

Make waves to 

move the boat to 

the finish line. 

Alphabet Soup 

Scoop up as many 

letters as you can. 

 

Adventures 

Online 

The Goldfish 

Let’s go swimming 

with this silly song. 

Water Safety 

Learn water safety 

rules before going 

swimming. 

Swimming 

Song 

Get moving with 

this interactive 

song with The 

Learning Station. 

Water Park 

Fun 

Visit a water park 

with Blippi. 

River Run 

Collect as many 

insects as you can! 

Sensory 

Time 

Puddle 

Jumping 

Don’t slip on the 

puddles! 

Cleaning the 

Pool 

What’s in the 

pool? 

Sunny Day 

Snack 

The sun and 

swimming go hand 

and hand with a 

little special snack. 

Swimming 

Lessons 

Time to teach the 

babies how to 

swim. 

Sponge Toss 

It’s time to make a 

splash! 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/SwimmingActivity-Monday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/SwimmingActivity-Tuesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/SwimmingActivity-Wednesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/SwimmingActivity-Thursday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/SwimmingActivity-Friday.pdf


Story Time 

Llama Llama 

Learns to 

Swim 

Look out world, 

Llama Llama 

learns to swim! 

Froggy Learns 

to Swim 

Froggy overcomes 

his fear of 

swimming with a 

little 

encouragement. 

Spot Goes to 

the 

Swimming 

Pool 

Make a splash 

with Spot as he 

visits the pool. 

Gilbert 

Goldfish 

Wants a Pet 

Gilbert has almost 

everything his 

fishy heart could 

desire except for a 

pet. 

The Pout-Pout 

Fish 

Swim along with the 

pout-pout fish as he 

discovers that glum 

isn’t really his 

destiny. 

Arts and        

Creativity 

Swimming 

Exercises 

Try these fun 

exercises to aid 

your swimming 

skills. 

Pool Games 

Have fun playing 

these pool games. 

Safety First 

Create pool rules 

to stay safe this 

summer. 

Five Little 

Fish 

Enjoy this finger 

play about five 

little fish in the 

water. 

 

A Day at the 

Pool 

What all do you 

need for a day at the 

pool? 

 


